Purification and partial characterization of rat macrophage Fc receptor and binding factor for IgA.
By using a biotinylated ligand and Western blotting techniques, a receptor (RFc alpha) and a binding factor (BF) for IgA were detected, respectively, on membrane and in the cell-free culture supernatant of rat peritoneal macrophages. Extraction of the RFc alpha was obtained by solubilization of macrophages with Nonidet P-40, and purification was performed by HPLC affinity chromatography on a column derivatized with IgA. RFc alpha is formed of two subunits, with molecular masses of 56 and 70 kDa, which are both involved in the IgA binding ability of rat peritoneal macrophages. IgABF was recovered from the cell-free supernatant of a short-term culture of rat macrophages and was affinity-purified in the same manner as RFc alpha. Like RFc alpha, IgABF retained its IgA binding activity in its native, as well as denatured form. Since the molecular masses of RFc alpha and IgABF are similar, and IgABF competes with RFc alpha for IgA binding, one can assume that IgABF probably represents a shed RFc alpha.